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AGRICULTURAL.
. i'h.:ioui lor tain Iv us.-- , and lor iaueumrf uu
lam or two imall' hoc. From Iht same

which i to be baf iil, and uiiilcr heaven whiti
are to melt away thu trcajin as it were, on

I
preaching, took him by the arins and legs, and,

I w thout attempting to controvert his arznmenu' nut hiia a,,, in nUM f f., I o '
TBB HOaTH CAROLWA BIAS

rrausHiu wsfsxr,

IT TBOIH I. k MX.

(flic iy opposite thePost Offios.)

GEN,. LOPEZ, THE CI BAN PATRIOT.
From a very tang and difl"i aem unt of the

life of General Lnpes, (says the Wilmington
Journal which appeared in the New Orleans
Delta of ihs 10th nnd 1 1th Insu. w have con

THT WILSON MOSCMtVT. '
" On Wedaeeiay, tSd May, the eomsf (ton of

- WtUesi mosuuMWt waa UU with sppto
priata Masonic Ctrcaonies, The follssjriaf as.
tact frota th Tarbose" fnm gives the 4r af

"About half past IS o'clock, the MarahsJJsv.
S. IHacy, Esq. with hi asaistswta, also, ,'$.
Ksq. and Gapt. t. aL Parka, appears an aaaiw

stmt, adiaf with ssw axoepUotM tkw stsssjs
closed, Th lonowmg was SJMsanesd H ths

Paostaais or tas Par. '
1. Freak Jimnsoavs Braa Basat.
2. Member ot? tlx Masonic Fraternity.
S. Building Committse.
4. Orator of th Pay.,
5. Citixen of Ut town and county.
$. Nam bars of th Fire Company, in alforss.
7. Magistrate of Police and Town Cossmisatow-'er- a.

8- - Magistrates of the County and County OS-ce-

J

. Pupils of the Male Academy, with their
Teacher. ,' .

10. Pupils of the Female Academy with, the

"it!1 Soldier of th War of 1812. - . -
13. Soldiers of th Mexican War.
13. Reverend Clorgy. .
14. Straussr,- - ir" 7

A little after I o'clock, the Procession was

pnt iu motion and turned into the first Brest east
of Main, going near its entire length sgaia
coming into Main at Pitta cornCT thence ap
Main to the Court Ilousw Square, where the
Monument is to be erected; and th are monies
were to take place. Hera a moat sstreeabl
spectacle was presented. Beside s Urss pla
form densely cowed with Udiea, every window
of the Court Bouse ia view of ths aaoond, the
upper and lower wiadowe of Mr. Bowditch'a
tore adjoining tho Square, and aome P" ateeqr-Tliges- j;

were janrmed with the bewalitul' (si'vs-- sw

tiie Ladies; and the bou-.- s top hard by, were eov-r-re

1 wfth the roagh lords of creatioa. The
Fraternity were marshaled into th eiraU by ,

their proper Offioer, passing under a "triumphad
arch" of rose and evergreen, vwepared by one
of Tarboro' mireat daughters; and when they
had token ap then- - positioa, a place wa saaignad

tc the BtfiVling OosuniUae, and the Papila af the, ..

Female Academy with ihelr Teaehera, within the
circle.

The rrweeding were opened by prayet from
the Grand Chaplain, Rev. Jno. T. Speight The
Grand Master, Maj. Wm. f. CoUiua, mad mm
apropiate and d remarks apoa th ehnr-aet- er

of their deesand brother, and elosed th
ceremonies by depositing under the Corner Stone
tha following artides, handed to him by ths
Orand Trcaaurer P. T, Dr. J. A. Drake:

Holy Bible.
Constitution and s of Coaveord Lodge.
Proceedings of the last Orand Lodge of North

Caaolina, .:.

Copy of CoL Wilsonr WU1.

last of ulaeribr to the Wilson Monument.
Copy of th Eulary on CL Wilson, deUrsrad

by Wm. r. Daney, Esq.
Single eapie of various newsapaper of Aortk

Carolina. ' ' 1.

The procession the ace repaired to th Court
H .e ats t listened to an ul7 ow lb bbu
tar and public service of Col. Wilson, from W.
r. uancy, tsq. "DO eiom a mj m ' s
lira green in th memory of the citiseni of Edge--

" SLAVES IN CALIFORNlAr""" "

The California eorrMpond t of th N

'rrojnd he obtained two or threw hundred
pumpkin; and hi family upply of beam
Fnro bed of six rod square, he utu.illy ob-

tained sixty bushels of onion these h had
old at ou dollar per bushel and the amount

purchased hi flour. Thus, from ouelhird
of an acre and an onion bed be obtained hi
bread amfla. The test of the ground waa ap
propriated to all aort. of regeuble. for turn- -
msr and, winter nse; potafoaa, beets, parsnips,
cabbage, green corn, peas, beans, cucumbers.
melons, equashe, Sic; with fifty or ats.
ty bushel of beet and carrot for the food of
a cow.

Then he had id so a flower garden, r isberries,
currants, and gooseberries, in great variely ;
and a few clioice apple, pear, plum, cherry,
pe ich anil quiuce tree. If a family can be
supported from one acre of ground in Maine,
the same can be done in every btate and coun-
try in tho Union.

FACTS IN BUILDING.
One fact i, that a aquare form secures more

room with a given cost for outside walls,
than any other rectangular figure. Great
length and little width may afford convenient
rooms, but at an increased expenccs.

Another fact is, that ventilation is in essen-
tial in in dwelling. No oth'r consider-
ation should exclude thi. The halls,, win-
dow, and doors should be so situated with re-

gard to each other, that a full draught of air
can be secured, at any time, in the rammer
season, by day and night through the whole
house. The stories should also be sulficienl--
ly high to afford a sufficiency of air in all
tiwwcflrirfviiierfew
lower rooms, and eight for upper. BeJ
rooms should also be larger than they com-
monly are. Great injury to health is
the result of sleeping in small close apart-
ments.

The third fact is, that, a step roof
will not only jhjul .rain.nd snow Jar- - bet
ter than a flat one, but will mar immensely
longer. f

The fourth fact is, that a chimney in or
near the centre of the building will aid to warm
the whole house, while if built at one end or.
aide, the heat will be thrown out and lost.

The fifth, fact is, thit a door openine from
the outside into any principal room, without
the intervention of a hall or passage, costs
much more thin it saves, in die free ingress of
air into it.

The si xth fact is, that the ns? of paint is
the bat economy, in the preservation it affords
to all wood work. " " "

The seven h fact is, that if the front door is
mule at one aide instead of the middle of
the front, a partition will he saved and for
mall Iiojsos hive the main door and lobby in

me uiiuuieol the house.

SUGAR PLANTATION IN FLORIDA.
Tlie.Jst.'Angustiae AtieientCitv sayc "The

result of tho past years' operation in ug ir
planting in Florida have demonstrated beyond
qnestion the fertility of our lands, the favor.ible- -
n?3s of our clim ite, and the superior quality of
the article produced. 1 wo to three hogshead
per acre h ive been in several instances and up
on considerable bodies of land produced; The
opinion of those well qualified to judge i that
an average of two hogsheads per, acre may bo
relied upon, and the estimate of molasses added
is stated to bo $35 to $40 per acre. The
favorableness of the climate m ty be presumed
from the fact di.it all of East Florida is South
of tti3 ugar growing portions of Louisiana, and
in' fact' a great portion bftt below the region of
trnst. i he quality ol the article produced de
pen I upon the quality of the juice and its
proper manufacture: when properly manufac-
tured we have heard of no instance where an
inferior quality has resulted But we hare in
Florida nothing of the expensive improvements
and splendid machinery of Louisiana, but with
ihe most ordinary processes, with hide experi
ence, our sugar planter are producing a good
article.

"STUFF A COLD AND STARVE A FE
VER."

There are few proverbs more common than
the above relating to the treatment of colds.
The editor of the Edinburgh Journal say, he
"never property undeistood the proverb unlit
a professional' friend explained it to be a brief
way of saying 'Stuff a cold and you will have
to starve a lever, that is, if you persist in gen
erous living during a cold, ten to on yoa will
indue a 're ver in which you will have' 10 ao- -
(tain altogether."

WIRE GRASS.
It ia said that this bane to farm 3rs and gardea--

ners i coming to bo highly prised for the good
p uture and fine hay. it affords when properly
cultivated. Sheep are very fond of it and will
keep in good order en wire grass atoae, the
whole year round. The grass win grow any
where and on any soil Th only objection
to it is that it is almost inexterminabte where
ones it get a fair start. Savers! ton of hay
may bs raised annually from an acre, when
proporly managed; and instead of impoverishing
tho land, it seem to Impart a fertility by the
hade and moisture it engenders by it thick

tuft. Light land is held together and receives
a body from the thiek texture of its embracing
roots. Wonder tf the (idee of the deep eats

our railroads, whieh are now sontlaaally
washed ispflev the track, eould not be held in
place y sowing with wire gross; w don't think
any tldnj elaetould grow there.

TtLUOWS IN PEACH TREES.
An intelligent friend Inform as that ths Yel-

lows In Peach Trees can be easily eared by,
very simple remedy. As soon as discovered, re-

move the snrfacs soil from around the roots
and apply from a quart to a gallon (aeeording to
sise of the tree) of aaisoeW swAes, and it will bo
speedily teetosodto pefoot frsshnsii aa4 health.
Us tried the experiment on a small tree which

was In the last stage of the discus, which baa
entirely recovered and is now the most BoarUb- -
iog In his garden, , The disss U caused by
worms, arid ths affect of the ashes is to kill th
grub stimulate th saergiss of thn vsgaubis
and affjrd ita good manare., So it is a saistaki

te suppose thi Qiaeas inearable. '

JVajCoporas, beat toe, tad Used by sprinkling
over decaying vegetabl or aaimal matter, will
destroy th odor ao is the ammonia, It ia said
to b a mast excellent purifier for prisiss- -

TewbUt toeaisbb af ssaraajvaa, Is as ksssm
iag aal ridioutoaa.

Die cemi'teriea, and dwelling on mausoleums of
lorm r worlds, let us learn lesson of humanity
and, wisdom, if we h ive not already been
.taught in the school of revelation."

THRILLING INCIDENT.
Yesterday morning, a the train was foing

out for Newark, a gentleman and lady were
walking before it upon the' track. The loco-Bft- ti

squealed and they jumped across un
the other track but horror! Just ahead, was
another train, from Karon po, on this track, arid
the next moment would hurl diem into eternity.
They had no room on the outside of either
track, from the embankment and not know-
ing which train would pasa first were almost
paralized! But the next moment the gentle-
man seized the lady, who had nearly swooned
- placed heron the narrow walk between the
two tracks, embraced h.--r dreBs in hi circling
arms to keep the eoweitcher from hooking it

and thus awaited lln-i-r fate. The two trains
passed them at the same moment, roaring nnd
thundering on, but neither the gentleman nor

Jy were injured more than an awful Iright.
" " Jtrmy City Hentinei.

MANcrACTt'Kls'of Diamonds. The Paris
. - , . , ....

e OTespnnuent ot tne iionuon lifnes.iy:
' he sc'eMmc world has been in a Mate

of commotion during the whole week, in conse- -

o ience of the publication of th disc jverv of
the long sought tor secret of the lusion and
crystallization of carbon. The Soboune has
been crowded for the last few day to behold
the result of this discovery in the shape of a
tolera'ily-size- d diamond of great lustre, weich
M. Ik'sprct,. lha happy ,diooorraulMnUa t..
the examination of e. erv chemist and tavatf
who chooses to visit him. He declares tliat
bo Ion; ago as last autumn he had succeeded
in producing thtniiainond, hut in such minute
particles as to be visible only through tlie

and, fe.irlul of raising irony suspi
cion, hV hnd kejrtllie secret, tmttt by dint of
repeatea expenments ot great labor, he had
completetl the one he now offers to public
view. Pour sol.ir lens of immense power, aid-

ed by the tremendous galvanic pile of tht: e,

have been the ineam of producing the
result before us. M. Desprczt holds himself
ready to display the experiment whenever it
miy be retiuircd. The diamond produced is
of the quality known in the East as the black
diamond, one inilc specimen of which was
sold by Prince RoslolT to the lite Duke of
York, for the mormons sum of twelve thousand
pounds!"

Ti'liNKL THRwoHTHt Alps. t'hc prrifect
of digging n R.utRoad tunnel through the Aips,
between Ch.im'wrry in France and rjusa in
Sardinia, has been talked of for several ) e ns.
I'hegreat unJerlakiug is no in t way to be
realized. A commission of die Picdinjnte.se
(ioyertimrnt has unanimously decided iu la ror
ol'lhe project, and an application is about to
hie made to I'ariijiii.'m lor the iujuus oTcarrv
ing it into execution. The tunnel will be
about se ven mills iu length., 1U foot hiah, and"
35 feet in w idlll admitting a doulde track.
The csiitnated cost is about three millions
dollaro. Mount IJenevre, which it is thus '

proHMed to peiKHrate, rise ti an Wuia ion of r

aliout 10,0011 feet. Chevalier Hjnry M.iu,
the author ol this gigmtie scheme, has spent
five years of constant study upon thu idbjeCl.

A ME RIvJANsTn EUROPE.
It seems that we have to pay fur a reputation
for liberality.- - Kendall, of the Picayune,
gjreailw.Wlowiug advii-- s t bieouuuyme
in a ressent letter to thtt paper.

"Within the last two weeks I have seen
many new American faces on the Doulevards,
the fresh arrivals from across seas being
is easily disceruibleby m ans of their narrow-brimme- d

hats, as though they were labelled
all over. As a matter of economy they would
ffomueft better- were they to adopt a Parisian
rig-o- at the outset. The shopkeeper
invariably charge them two price for every
thing they wish to purchase, knowing im-

mediately from what part of the world they
hail."

HOW TO CURE THE CHOLERA.
The Savannah Republican, in giving an ac-

count of the recent events in Cuba says:
It is a curious circumstance; and one well

worthy of mention; that the cholera disappear-
ed in Havannah thn moment that the news

the landing of ihe expediton wa received.
This ciiciiinitancs i well sustained by the
expericne ol all discipined armies in the field

the eve of a baillo when the (irk list di-

minishes rapidly. The excitement in a

was in like manner, so great that not a
case of cholera was reported the day after the
arrival of the news.

BANK OP FAYE TTEVILI.E.
The stockholders of the .Bank of Fayet'.cvillo,

held, their first annutl meeting on Monday last,
2t)th inst. Mr Gorg McNeill w is cllcd to

Chair, anJ John A'hlir appointed Secreta-
ry. The Report of the, and Di-

rector was received, and wa referred to a
eom nitlee of thre V w!i j rep rtd it correct,
and highly favorable in a financial point of
view. - - t

Ths. following is tho Board of Directors
elected. ':'- -' ,

James Cylc,' II. B. Myrover, John D. a

Starr," .T". 8. Ltttlorloh, A. A. MnKethan,
John J. E. Hoyt, Charles Ben-bo-

and E. J. Lilly.
W a leara that t!te stockbioldar by almost

unanimous consent, directed that the commis-
sioner close thi Books of subscription th3
first of Sentemier next. So thtt unless the in

suHsc.-iptio- ti at those designate J for Branches

increaM aujucianuy netween uu uuis anu
then, there wtll be do Branches.

Mr. Start was unaniinoiisly elected Presi
dent, and all the otheroflicera will be retained

it
the Board. -

I tie salary oi uio ricajoeuiwi. u.j m
$300 to $800. North larolinum.

NEW USE FOR MOSS.
Col. Mosely of Mississippi 1 said to hv dis

covered a process by which a very superior arti-
cle of eottiin b ijiiing.ean bs m tde of the long

sosDnnaant uirougnout me jwo.in'jru
j lias secured a patent and purchased machine-

ry for a bagging factory.
. .

8AI.EA. ..

Thirteen hogshead tobacco, made by Mr.
Norwood, of Warren Co. N, C, were aid J

Kichmonu no in am instant, ny ir.
no. M. Sheppard, Jr. Commwston Merchant,

the following aausfartory prieest 4 hhds.
$12, 1 Ho. it $10. 4 do. at $8. 1 do, It 7,

I do. Lugs' at .

Fnm tht AVnsfaam Utnllmud t m Pnm.
THE APHIS, OR COCUS.

Thi term aphis, or e tcua, is applied to
great number of inserts, all of which pr y up.
on the sap of plant, and are therrfjrs more
or leu injurioui to revelation. The genuine
aphis ia a gregarious insect, herding together,
oftentimes, in prodigious number, on the limb
and loliae of various slturbs and plants.
The m;de in! only are fiiruiahed "with
wings, and their motion are alow and sluggish.
From their posterior extremity there project
two horn like tubes, and from which under
certain circumstances, they eject that peculiar-
ly transparent and honey-lik- e liquid, which is
so much admired and ought after by the ant.
Naturalists, who hare critically investigated
tli i character and habit of this inter, (ting in
sert, assert that the fluid is given out volun
tar ly at the solicitation of the ant, whose
wan'. arc indicated by a slight touch with it

antente, and with which Uie aphis Willingly
and readily complies

This sin 'ular phenomenon may be witness
ed by any one who will examine the conduct
of ihs rrjcu" whilu atrbjert to thf intrusion of
the ants. The apple tree lotus Is generally
classed with the apht.i, yet it is not stnc.ly i

denlical, being the gailmsacta of of lch tm ir,
and to which belong the eochinecal insect.
while by I. inn cm it is. classed with the genus
Cocus. To the same tube belong also the
small insect, which produce the gall nut, and
that which depred ites so extensively on the
apple tree, and which are recognized by their
scale-lik- e lorm and appearance when attached
to the ires or plant to which they permanent
ly artTx themselves, and from which they ner- -

' I'i M"t .1er remove uunng inc. un examining ine
smooth place in old trees, or the soli, un
scaly bark of young ones, a great number of
these immoveable, scale-lik- e specks may of
ten be detected, resembling somewhat in shape
the form an 1 colo.- - of a diminutive flax seed.it
to

' firmly ggTfinted: fcrwte removed with
considerable difficulty, Wilaon has remark-
ed that the oviposi'.ion of the eggs is to he re
garded as the greatest peculiarity in the his
tory of these insects.

" Though excluded from the body," say a
distinguished naturalist, "the eggs do not ap-

pear externally, but are made to pas beneath
the abdomen, and between it and the cotton
tapestry before alluded to. (The apple tiee
cocus, of the common kind, has no cotton,
though the I inata has.) In proportion as the
insect becomes empty, the lower surface of
the abdomen approches the tipper one, so as
to fia.'e betieaih the biidv'," an arch, or recep
tacle for the eggs. The perfect female never
stirs a step in the course of her life, but hav-

ing laid her eggs, she die, and her body
shrivels up and h miens, and thus forms a pro-
tection arid covering (ir the incipient youn:.
These are soon, hatched, work their way from
beneath the dead body of their parnt m g

tTicir escape from the posterior extremity
of the shell."

When first developed, these iiisocta are too
diminutive to be seen by the naked eye. . They
gr .dually however, advance to the sc?ne of
their future l.ibors, which is the Siitt and Ripid
wood ol Uio previous , year a gruwUi,..aud
where they attach themselves, gui 'rally be
ncatli.lhe shell of the djfunct parent, and which
they enlarge by additions which arfl mjre
plainly perceptible.

"I h ive had," iy a late writer, "an op-

portunity this spring, aiiletl by a powertul
microscope, of observing the manner in which
Uie hng effeee4 thm by tlw se
son, succeed each other. During the winter,
the- - egg to the numbertf fifteen or twenty
lie sule under the shell of the dead cocus,
and may at any tun? be observed by (crap
ing some of them from the bark of the ap
ple tree, a:ul placing them under the mtcro-ssMp-

The eggs are th sn nearly, .round
Their hatching is of course gready dependant
on the temperature, but by the first of May, in
this latitude, (New York.) some of them will
begin to exhibit signs of vitality. By detach-

ing some of the shell on the first of May, we
found that but few of the young had any vitali-

ty; the greater part exhibiting nothing to in-

dicate that they were ever to possess the pow-
er of locomotion. Undir the glass they re-

sembled plump kernels of wheat in hape,
though like most other larva of that kind, they
were partially transparent; and with perfectly
sinooih exterior. Some lew, however, had
their legs partially developed, and their suck
ers could plainly be, seen. By the middle of
Ihe mon h wo round them escaped from the
shell in ome instances, while in others,
th iy were still without apparent vitality, and
had not left the covering provided them by
nature."

No on 3 can fur a mora nt dojbt that the c

cus, or csrcu inulus is gready injurious to ap-

ple trees, and that it ravages if not Urn sly ar-

rested, will ultimately produce disease and
death. Whan it attacks in large numbers, a

is almost always the case from its presence by
their scruiby, hidj bound appearance, and
their failure to make new wood with the rapid
ity winch ordm inly enaraciense those tree
which are not suffering either from their pre-
sent or previous attacks. Whenever they are
discovered, no time should be lost in removing
thein. This may be effectually accomplished
by first scraping the surface of the ba.k with

trowel, or dull hoo,and afterward washing
the trunk thoroughly and carefully with soap
suds. Some preler lixivium, but Unless 111 a
very dilute suite this is likely to produce a
greater injury, if possible, than the one it ia in.
tended to prevent, eiiida, formed of one pint
of eoinmon soft household or domestic soap,

one gallon of water, will be suifieiently
powerlul to annihilate any eggs that m,y
chance to remain after the scraping, and will
tend to impart now vigor and a brisker circu-

lation to thj true. Its repetition, at intervals
through the season, is also very desirable, as

prevents the gr-wi- h of fungi and pirijitie.il
plants, which often develops ihinselves, and
not unfrcqucn.ly 'prove highly detrihrmtal to
the tries, unless remjvedfjat once. White-
washing the trunks of trees, ha now, as a
practice, baeom nearly or quite obso.
lete with intelligent fruit growers, in every

Mooreland, Mareh 30, 1859. '
.(.

WHAT CAN BE ' DONE ON A N ACRE
. . . ..OF GROUND.
Ths editor of th tho Mains Cultivator pub-

lished, a few day ago, hi managem ent of one
acre of ground, from which w gather the fol-

low in results: :
' 4 '

One-thir- d of an acre In eom usmlly pro
duces, thirty bushel of sound eornfor grind
ing, hssides soma reh. I hi quantity

In a yet finer aiyfo are the remark on the
proof which the mind itself-- arTonhnof a Di
vine Creator a subject not yet fully worked
out, by either Dr. Chalmers or by any of the
everai writer whom Dr. Turtnn ha enume-

rated in hi 'Natural Theology;' and which
do it full justice, thedeliberale'labour

ufammJ if ever there shall be sucha prodi'y
-- uniliiifThe" mcTaphysical diiplll of fiuTler

.lit....... U..I rx ui irrrtrruuuviii
'But there is no occasion to prop this argument

up by great names. The school of natural re-
ligion is the contemplation of nature; the ancient
anatomist, who was an Atheist, was converted by
the study of the human body; he thought it impos-
sible that so many admirable contrivances should
exist, wiltioutuniutelligeut Cause: aud ifmen can
hecuino religious 'from looking at an eutrailor a
nnrve, can they be taught Atheism from analy-
sing the structure oftno humiil'mind? Are nut
the affections and passions which shake the very
entrails of the man and the thoughts and feelings
which dart along those nerves, more indicative
ofaOodthan the vile perishing instruments
themselves? Can you remember the nourisli- -

4"t wtttvb aptmfls tut in tW Lnuutuf thai
mother, and torgi t the jeriiny ir.4cA 'pring up
in her heart? II liud uiauo the blood of jnin.
did lie not mtke th.tt rri'ii;, wbith numinous the
oloou to hi. fa,.e. u,i,nii it hn .i.M. ..iVi.ii.
and of stiaiue? Youni.iy show me abuman hand,
expatiate upon the singular contrivance of its
ninews and Ihhios how admirable, how useful
for all the purposes of grasp and Ooxure! I wilt
show rou, in return, the mind, reeivinir her
tribute from the senses; vntparinj, rrjta ting,
cuiHpoumtiiii, dicidinj, alislrarliuj; ;ie pas-
sions, tooihiiyj, lupirino, txMiuj, till the wliolo
world falls under the d uniiiioii of man; eviucing

noblest emoleiu of hia wisdom aud his power.
ine pnuosopny ol the human mind is o eehout
for iiiadclity, iiut it taiites Uie warmest feelings
ST piety, uud defends them with ths soundest
reason. (V. 11.)

O.NCK.
BV L. K. 1LLIE.

"Did you ever attend the theatre?" said
yo jug in m to a blue eyed maiden, who hung
on his iirui as they pruinvnad. d the sticei of

icw York one mild cieiiing in October.
I'iii; cheek of the lady criinwmctl with a blush

as she answered the iiuerrogauiry in the neg-

ative, and added: "My mo. her lias taught me
from i !ii!d.iojd ih it it was wrung to attend
such places- - "Uul your mother loruicd per-tia-

improper prejudice, from exaggerated ac--

coiiius given by o.iicrs: lor I have oiien heard
ncr sav silencer one in her life."
And h- -' spoke eloquent!) ol the Uraiuii.coiiiedy,
and traJ dv ; i.c:l dwelt pathos on the nuiior- -

jin? fesj.iHS '"which w"ii there of jimu iif
uattirc. "C!o wiih me once,' aaid he and
jiide for yourself." IVrsuaxiou and cunoslity
.rminpiicdover in iterii.il precept, and example,
i.s she licsiiatinly TeplieiT, ""IJl go but otice."
SI, e w :nt, and li that tltealic a charm came
over lier like Uie one which the Wcfpcul tt Hi
lorin tfoih his dovclTke e t1. She went adin,
and a;a,ii, ai d from that house ol iiur h and
laiijliter, slie w is led loom', from the portals
of which' "he ne'icr ri'tiiriicd.

Around a ceiilr.' lhl,, where an astral Iatiip
was shedding its mild light, sat three young
ludina,. wltilt: .iilie htWilUU3:hfM .Pek Hi

ra.,s: , , back of liiTrtiaTr stood a Vouiiir
,
rIUilll w , r i .id succtasluily resi- -

t'd every clloit nude by his companion, to
i ,:;, ,., ,,;. ,i.,.,.,..:.. ,.,i.'" " """ - v

'Come!" said she, ' we nc 'd 'one to make
out our irsnie; play with us once, if you
never play again."5 Her eye, cheek and lip,

sent lorth lis attacks upon tne lortn-- oigood
resolutions in which he had long stood secured;
until ii fell like the walls of uu ancient city,
when jarr.'d by the fearful battering ram. lie
learned the cards and played, A lew weeks,
afterwards 1 was passing his room at a late
hour, and a caudle was shedding its dim light
through; the wmdow;" Hinrm ttjat time t have
looked from my chamber 'nearly every hour
of the night, "from close of day lilt early morn."
and seen that light, faintly struggling through
the curtains that screened thn ininaies ofla.it
room from every eye, save His which eeUt
alike, in darkness and at noonday. Gaming
brought with it disease, and death came, just
as he had numbered the half of hi three (core
year and ten. During hi last hours I was
sitting by his bed side, wheu he fixed on me t

a look which 1 shall never forget, 4 lid bade me
listen to his dy ing words. "I might have been
a dulereot in in tru:n what I am, but It is too
late now. I inn convinced that there is a state of
of existence beyond the grave; and when I
think of the retribution which awaits me in
another world. I feel a horror which language on

is in ideqtiate to describe. I hesu were
among the last words he ever uttered.

The junior class of a southern college had
assembled in a student room to spend the
mglit in not end tltbjui-h- . Amid th it crowd
waa one who h id never recited c bad lesson
since hi matriculation. In hi studios, he
vvas'bead and shoulders above his cl ,ss. That
lay h had faded. A shade of tleui,e.it gloom the

e.tm.'! ovef him, and he was indescribably m
aneholv. Bjt the wine, and jestpassed round,
whih himself fell like Lucifer in Eden wb ;reall
was joy and around han. Slid a

.classmate, "Corns Bob, nualTihis bumiier.an l

and it will makeyoi,fcelabrightahermit'
lama 1 he tempter whip-ro- u in hi ear.
"drink once and forget the past. A sim ilar
occasion will never return." A powerful
strutT'de seemed going ou in hi mini for a

moment; hut at last he silently shook hi head.
and retired to the grove, gave rent to tits to

in a flood of tear. That boy never drank
not even once. He took the valedictory! is

now I). D.. and Presi lent of aC'o'le,'e, Once!
Oncel O! on this slender pivot, hath turned
for weal or woe, the destiny of many a death-

less spirit. Cirrar pabse I but once on the
hank; of tho Rubic in; but it was a pause like
that which natttre'Hi ike when (he is gather-

ing her element for the deso'ating tornado. by
Eve ate the forbidden fruit but once, and her
countless posterity h ive felt the fearful conse-

quence resulting from that rash ecu Reader!
remember once.

' TIIE DOOM OF OUR WORLD.
.Xlsfr.Kaith.fifiti avis

change is to be we dure not conjecture, but we 11

ace in the heavens themselva some traces of
destructive elements and Indications of their
rwW , "T1svdrsgTneAl of brohna p Uamx-s-

ihe descent of melons stones upon oor globe
the wheeling comets wielding their loose B.

material at the solar surlace trie volcanic in
of our own satelits the appearance J

of others ire ail foreshadows of that impend-io- f at
convulsion to which the system of the it

world is doomed. , ThHVjrdnced urwn a plsjitrt and

densed the following aketch of a career which
Mbrcughi to a point by the enterprise n Co
ba which now attract so moch attention.

Narniso Lnpes was born of Wealthy parents
in 1788 or 9, la Venesueli, and is now a lit

1 ', fift yw9M - Un mm, th only
son that grew to manhood, though ha had nu
merous sister, tie waa trained to th sau
die, as to ihe eutom in South America. Hi
father being obliged by eir it disturbance to re
remove to Caracea, where entered upon
eotamereial life, his son Nsrciso superintended

branch of the Knure at Valencia, in Ihe
Here, during the troubles of Bolivar's

time in 1814, young Lopes took a prominent
part on the popular side, and narrowly escap
ed from massacre. At length when reduced
almost to desperation, he enlisted in the ar
my, a hi only chance for life. At the end
of the war between Spain and the insurgents,
Lopes found himself a colonel, at the age of
S3. He had a!ao received thi cross of San
Fernando, as a furthi r fwrd tor rsrimis gal-

lant deed during the war On the evacua
tion ol theeountry ny tne spanisn army, vol.
Lopez returned to Cuba. '

Since that time, (183,) Lnpes ha been a
Cuban, having married and established him-se- ll

in the island. He was known to be pos
sessed of liberal principles, which prevented
him from obtaining office in the island, and
thu remained in retirement. During the first
Carltst troubles In Spain, Iopes happened

. .i - I :.l i.:. r. :

vale claim on the government. He distin
guished himself on the government aide; war
made to the Commander-in- -

Chief, Gen. Valdex, and received several
military decorations. He became the warm
peronal friend of Valdex, who was afterwards
the most popular Captain. General of Cuba,
tld" Was Tut k time
National Guard of Spain, and subsequently
Commander in Chief of several provinces,
During all this period or favor with the royal-
ist party ,it i raid that he remained faithful
to his democratic principles; and though ca-

ressed by the Queen, Mother Christina, he
despised and distrusted her.

On the insurrection which ended in the
expulsion of Christina from the regency, Lo-

pes was made Governor of Madrid, a post
which ha held until Eapartero became regent,
when he positively refused to hold it, in spite
of the solicitations ot Espsrtero. A Senator
of the Kingdom, from the Liberal city of Sev-

ille, he studied the politics and iinuiuiioiis ol
Spain, and then first learned the condition of
Spanish colonies, and especially the oppress-
ions under which Cuba, the country' ol hi

labored. The expulsion of the Cuban
deputies from the Cortes further disgusted
him.sjul resigning hi offices, be departed
for Hivannt, nor not Without so, 08 troubl in
obuiuing peruusaion.

At thi time, (1830.) Genaral Valdcs wa
Captain General ol Cuba. During the virion
polilieal troitbleaof Spain, Lopez-hol- different
posts of honor and emolument in the island.
but, at length he resigned all except hut rank
a General, and then undertook the working
of an abandoned cupper mine, a a pretext for
returning to the Central Department. Her
he began to mingle willi ihe peuplc and eon- -

cert a plan forme liberation ol Cuba, ilia
enterprise of last year, which miscarried so

iBilaslywnsv,Uvsu)i
The second effort, belter matured and more

extensive,! now on foot- -

Disturiancb at St. Lotru The humv
dam Monk, Leahey, being about lo lecture on
Auricular Conjt$tiumH Su Louis, on th 18th
ofFebmaiy,body ofRonianCatholics ruslied
into the room, armed, and nude n desperate
attempt on his life, which was only repelled by
an armed defence on the part of Uie audience.
The lecturer waa conveyed to hia lodgings in a
cab, under the protection of hia friends. A

great public meeting wa immediately held, and
the right of speech effectually vindicated. The
excitement in St. Louis, growing oat of thi
affair, was intense. It appear from an article
b v a eorresDOodent of the Prttbuttrinn. that
ths Roman Bishop (Kenrtck) ailmit the cor
rectness of Leahey s citation on the subject of
confession:

"Cireumatancca so exciting in their eharae--
t eould not transpire without iveai

It was ssked. What has thi man done to mer-
it death? The Roman Catholic charged him
with the invention of falsehood, with the trans
lation and printing of book that misrepresent
ed Roman Catholicism, and furnished rule for
the guidance of the prietthood in ihe confes- -
aionaLthjt shocked all sens of p.ooriety. The
direct and emphatic lie was given to him, and
the attack on Mr, Loahey justified upon the
score that he was worthy of death who reca ri
te th his laitluand traduceth the sect be left,
People, however, were not satisfied. Some
thought Mr. Leahey had not gonu quite ao far.

hue other upheld him outright, alleging that
Roman Catholics ought to be the laat to com-
plain, sines Mr. I eahey had only read ex- -
tracts from their own books. At this stare it
was proposed lo send a committee lo make en
quiries of the Bishop. The Bishop met litem
in a very courteous manner. lie eouKT not re-

ceive them as a committee; as gentlemen, how-
ever, its would reeeive their visit. In relation
to ihe books, he aaid those of Mr. Leahey were
the lame as those published by Bishops Ken-ric- k

and Hughes. He said also, that they
were written for the exclusive benefit of the
clergy, and not designed for circulation. He
mnreoversud he heldtdiem lobe ofa high mor-
al ehatacter, and tx pressed his intention soon
to deliver a series of lecture upon the subject
of the Confessional, to vindicate and explain its
character and importance."

MIND WHAT A GREAT MAN SAYS.
Usory Clay saiUt "In elf the affair of horns

life, social as well as political, he had remarked
that eourieiiei of a imall and trivial character
r tin ones which strik deepest lo the srsteful

appreciating heart. It is the picayunetmptots wiueit an meMiappsaaiaued, tor
mors are tney appreciated man the double-sag- le

vnvw which ww asTwiwumes yie-KJ- :

" InnirsiBsncn or Cauronnta- - Tb
Kress trfUslifrirnta btMomusimrUiiwindnntwill;

bs rasnivid by stmribJ men in the United
States with serene composure, A certain
Texas trick ia t a recent lobs forgot tea.
California roald'ot bs ptsvsileil simhi lo sev

her connexion with ths Unit! Stale.
It i nowsensn nnd humbug for snr of her
tsjvipls M Uk wt ieamdesmt. aUk.

S 00
f , ,, .L

tt aa w

trial if IdTfrtiaia,.
6m sqar, (1 arst mnauon, ?1 00

h subsequent insertion, 26

CMrtmJm and Ju lariat rtrortri--iiirnt- StS

A dadaeUon of P" cent, for advertisements by

M" Ml lattars and communications must ba foal
Kemituuicea mij M maae " our n.

1, All subscribers, who do not (fire axi-na- lo--

ttcs I III. soatrarr. are considered as Wil. n to
teonliatu their subscriptions.

fr if tatcri r omor m discontinuance oi i icir
psssrt, tht publishers may continu te lend them

Mtil arrearagas rs paid.
L If subsnribers neglect or refuse Inking tiicir

papers from the offices to which they are sent, they

ar held responsible till their bills are aettled and

their paper ordered to be discontinued.
4, Jha Caorta h.ra dacidd lh.it refusing to t:iko

aaawsnnper or peno!'! from tlie office, or remov-li- l

and leaving It uncalled for, U " prima facie"
viasncs of IKTtXTiosui raAi w.

IISCELLASEOIS.

tyWa eompile the following review from the

Edinburg Quarterly for April, which hae just
been hid on nor table by Messrs. Leonard Snrtt

A Co. of Xew York:
Hi Elcmmtaru 8kftr.hr of Mira'Ait. . ... . " , .

rll0iV.J'rTuho , in (Tir Ttari 1801, 180o o,uf 18:)8.
By ihe late Rev. S.d.xey ISmth, M.'A.
London. 1840. Pp. 4H.
The title of the lecture will he apt to mis

lead many rrad rs of till present day. 1 he
author as the words, '.Moral Philosophy in
the sense in which they were curr-ntl- accept
ed in the .aehools in w hich 1 had boeu sio- -

dyinj; as inclu ling, lb it is. not only. whr.
they are so often now ui-- to import, tihics
properly s i cilled, h.it tin wli i! ofwh.it is

denominited at pors.-n'-
. 'M 'ntsl l'hiliwipliy.

I h3 inipjir.icinry l.clurc i certainty not
the least intreiin'' in the v.ildin ;. 1 hi--

following ri'intrks on the alleged uncertainty
and vagueiies of the science are very cliarai- -

tcristic:
'The existence of mind is as much a matter of

orfaa tlie existence of matter; it is as true that
men rememuer, as mat oxygen unueu to cnrooii
mike carbonic acid. I am as sure that anger
and affection arc principles of the human niiinl,
at I am thxt'jrrnba make cockchafer, or of an--

or those great truths which b itaiii.W teach ol
lettuces and e.tulinuwurs. 1 no sam3 patient
observation, an I the xanie canHon in inferring.
are nec?ssary ftrf '4He"CirtWUliui.mt.r truth - in
tlii' science as in any other: rash hypoth si
mislra Is ss much, nl xlest dilligence npaya a
rell. w hitcver has been done for this nhiln -
pliy Ii ii KJo'ilona h y 'IKrniidiustlve'melliiVTonljr

.i . . .1 i I .1. ..II .1...and Hi licit alone ii iiium l tea nr uu inn itn- -

provement of winch it is c ipalile
'A gro.u ne tl ol uiip ipiii irity nas incur-

red by Uiti ik lchk-- (im tlia ..'atxtravajrAncbs or
absurditios of those who have been engag.'d in

i. When the mm f in:inkin 1 h".tr tint all
thnujftit is exptiuHodtiy 11taTltm-i-ni- l Tihwilliiii.
detuC tkUatOvtkit.. thsro la no such thiui
asaiimieria! worm, innwuai manai iu eons,.,- -

, '. 7 ... .; f S.i
" ttBum,:uuBU "lu""' """.".

meAf t oil m 1,'ivn not on v no hollies, nut no
minds. that wo arenothiiw. fn short but er- -

rents of ruttwtion and sensation; all this I ad-

mit, la woll calculated to approximate in the pub-
lic mind the ideas of lunacy and Intellectual
Mchy: wBnt1f if WVftm0tV

siieuee iroin tnu oau meiu,Hj in wine,, u is proao-entw- i,

sach n mode of Tcasrniinjr ought to haTe
Inthience l nrinkind centuries ago to have n--

--taiirdonad all the branches of physic as utterly
boneless, 1 have surely an equal right to raxe
uptbo mouldy errors of all the other sciences,
to reproach astronomy with,it vortices cheinis-tr- y

with ita philoauphit'a atone, history ilhiu
fables, law with Its cruelty and ignorance,
and if I were to open this battery against medi
cine, l ao wuere i snouio slop. ,oi-ti- s

Khan, when ho was most crimsoned with
blood, never slaughtered the human raco as they
htivs been slaughtered by rash and erroneous
theories of medicine.

'If there boa real foundation for this science,
if observation can do anything, and has not done
all, there is room, for hope, aud reason for exer-
tion. The extravagancies by which it has been
disgraced, ought to warn us of the difficulty,
without leading us to despair. To say there is
no path, because we have often got into the
wrong path puts an end to all other knowledge
a well as to this,

si'ulh rs, rt f.n es worse with tht soienes
than with many others, because it error and
extravagancies are comprehended by solnany. .

, . . rry man is not necessarily an astronomer,
bat every man ha some acquaintance with the
operations of his own mind; aud you cannot de-

viate grossly from the truth on these subjects
without incurring his ridicule and reprehension.
Thi perhaps is one causo why errors of this
nature hare been somewhat unduly magnified.'

a Nor leu characteristic are the observations
(n confutation of the asserted tendency of tiie
science to foster scepticism:'

'Scepticism, which is commonly laid to the
(barge of this philuavpby, aaay in the first
(Macs b fairly said to have done its wot at. Bish-
op Berkley destroyed this world in one volume
octavo; and nothing remained after his tiuu, but
Btiad which oxpuriencedasinulor lata iroig uie
naodof Mr. Hum l, in 1737;so th it with all the y

to destroy, there rein.iins nothing left fur
I.siriicuoB'. but 1 would tain x it were uo any
K Job hum in twins:, from the days of Protagoras

IM AtkluriU to Una preaont hour, who was ever
lor a single msluit a convert to those subtle nnd
ingenious follies? Is there any One out of Bed-U-

who dou6f of ths existence of matter! who
auttbts of hti .own personal identity? or of his

.jHBtasuBHiias ar of the general credibility of
memory? Men talk on such subject, from os--

""., or uceauso such n spocnla-bo- a
ara an agreeable exercise to theim but

aney are perpetually recalled by the necessary
uainess, anu tne inevitable feelings of life, to
wna anil sober opinions on those subjects.
Jtors, to bo dangerous; must have a great deal

mingled with them; t is only from this
aihaass that thoy cun ever obtain an extensive
emulation; from pure extmvagauce and geno,

iiigled falsehood, the world never has,
and sever on, sustain any aiischiof. It is not in

JJ pwor to believe all that we please; our be--?'

modified and restrnined by the nature
"oar beulties, land by tho constitution of the
Wots by which we are surrounded. We may

awytWng Wn mmrwni; bnt We'shtjl soo:
"d nt of our Impertinence by hard and

woborn rualitie. A great Philosopher may ait
hlS StHfU n.l .1 .1..i j.-

- J '" "j wo vauifeenco of mail . r;

l S71 ft auUherjtrteta lat
V0i. ,Ba0 ,ho"7 behind '- f aaid there was no such thing as pain; and
eJuLpr' h 'here were eh thrngs a
,1,. warms; aud he rofuaeH to out of

fr"ba fortunately torw aw three or (bur stoat .lave who followedZ' wiUiotit followuig hia dc trine, aud
nTtr(uVsy taw one of thsse ideal nacbine ap- -

Orleans Twe t aboIUiawlsm. is ..

rampant among inidividuali in California, who,
whenever they nd slave,- - perse vers in
tempting him until they have him desert, or
useless tohis muter. Ha rdviae Soalhra men

to earrr- - no more ilavss ta that ountry-- r.

Referring to thi fetter, the MobUs Trilwne de-

clares that te eonvey slaves to Culifomil on-

ly to throw away so much properly, and
aw.ll tho horde of the profligate but add j

'Tfcors ire good aMtifmw m vatuoTawti-Nambsrr-
s

wore before ths sdoptw sf ths pre--
eat freesoil constitution, snd since, a grrst

many have keen carried wither. We know

of several who havs gone from Mobile, and
many who are preparing to. They are takssj

mostly on ths promise of emancipstion, and
other wwnrds aftsrs lew es sewies.n

Fonciko an Aojooaancxt. On ths Intro-

duction into ihs Connecticut House of
of a hill U prohibit ths cslehing

of shad after the 25th ofJune, a mmhf from

llmnno.n ohieeUxL thai 10 Stop Ihs (had
fisherie before ihs adjournment of she Legis-atu- re

was sn infringement psn ths Ine lent
prerofalivs of ths member of ths House, whs,
from tima immmemotia!, had bsen dignified

with ths tide of "shadeaiers." Ths nrevsrr

of the resolution admittoil ths fores of ths
objective. but explained that hw Object ia
introducing the DM, W ts sommn aw vi7
djonrnment! il.
AvsceoTS or Bttiui Wiasrsn. W fieve

lbs South Boston Oaxette tret published l U--

,oTi0: .. .. . a.a.at-l- u
At una time miniei w eoaier bin auxwa

eaae lo nlead. and a verdiot was
gaiast bis client. One of th witnesses earns m

ac4 said, "Mr. Webster, if I bod thoarbl
w should have lost the ease, I might h tot
fled a great doal more than I d id." "It t of m.
eonseoueiiee," rep lied the lawyer, "th jury eld
not believe s word yoa said."

TRUTH AND SINCERITY.
Truth i always consistent with itself, lad

a?eds nothing to help; it is always nssr at
hand and Ilia upon our lips, snd is ready to
drop out before wears aware: whereaa'alis is
troublesom, and sell man's invention upon
the rack, and one trick neodr great many
more to make it good,' It M like building
upon false foundation:, which ontinu.-Jl-

Mantis in nesd of props to shore it up, and .

pmvft t last mors ehirfeabls subatonliat
building at first upon a trad sad solid founds-tanti-

ihsre is nothing hollow or unsound in
it, snd bocause it is open, fears on discve ry of
wnich ths crafty man is always in danger) and
when hs thinks he walks in ihs dark, all his
pretences are so transparent that hs that rum
may read them, he is Ihe last man that finds
himself to be found out; and, whilst he takes it
for granted that ho makes fools of others, hs
renders himself ridiculous, ; " '

EX PENSES" "OF CA LI FORMA " COV.
ERNMENT. . ,

Ths Cadifomia.Staw ComrHroBsr has msds
s report to Ihs LsgirUtars, showing that the ex
penses of Ui sovernment of t;alifoniia. Bp to
the 3ih of April were 14411. The
nmated expense for ths wmsinder of ths year
are 237,880l- -i making s total of 483,934-0- 5

to the e!e of the year IB50.

.... -- f. Itevti' Jfawe 4- -
is meetin of Ika eitianna sras haU '

lam nigh and rasolstio aaseed --Issdavring ads,
terainatioft to adhere to the t'aion, no mattsr
wbatmigfitbetb dMBoaitionoftfe mosuioaef lbs
North ov tit kotapsirs of ths Boat. -

The resolusns alsomvored tb Compromiss
tipon the hlavary qaswtisa pipiisd by ths ,Cm
mittswaaftbirl.ia tsCsagresa. .
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